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NEXT   MEETI,NG

THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALBEBTA

T5J 2G9

January   16,19\80

Tuesday,   January   22,1980,   May fair   Golf  and   Country   Club   at   12:15   p.in.      Thi.s   i.s   a
special   meeting   to   honor   Nelles   Buchanan,   whose  birthday   is   January   23.      Nelles   I.s
the   only  charter  member  of  the   Edmonton   Gyro   Club  who   is   sti.1l   on   the   roster.     Let's
have  a   full   attendance  of  members   to   play   tri.bute   to  a   remarkable  rna-n,     Nelles   Vi.ctor
Buchanan,   soldier,   lawyer,   sportsman,   Chief  Distri.ct  Court  Judge,   church   man,   hospital
.a-dmi`ni-s.tratoy] ,   .and_ou,ts~tand`i`n:g _Gy~ro==..     ~_   __

B I RTH DAYS

N,el 1 e,s  `Buchanan
Bob   'Sheldon
Bryce   Van   Dusen

In.  the  words   of  .Fred
of  it,  you've   got  to.s.tart-young."

CORRESPONDENCE

Astal.ng   "Growing  older everythi.ng  else.      To   make   a   success

1.     A  note  .of  thanks  was   received   from  Harold  and   Gay   Rutherford   f.or   the   assistance
received  thi.s   past  year.
2.      A   note   from  George   MacDonald,1979   Chairman   of   the   United  Way,   was   read,   expressi.ng

::ant:nfi:  \3.d8:#:::  B:::r3%nt!§7;dg3:i:fi_%::,C:#r::::ariis  thanks  to  the  curlers  who
attended   this   B.onspi.el .

SICK   &   VISITING

_    ,         _   .   _      _            _

discussing  fly-i.ng   i.n   general-and  aircraft  past  and  present.
attend   the  .noon   meeti.n.gs   soon.

HOCKEY    SWEEPSTAKES

Bi+l-JRobinson   reported+t-ha-t --Cyri.1    Co.rm~i.ck   had   suffered   aL  nasty   fal.I   but-wa-s=_now~reGOLve-r-i,ng

#:  #i8h:;Sd:y:ST. g+:mi;  ig3;i::ngt:I::]¥iatH:ee#,!3ySe:€V:nil ::i::%`r:f!:::o::  :T!hp3::
He   (Ji.in)   hopes   to   be   able   to

Game   No.10,   January   5,1980
10.00.  Ti.cket   No.    14      Lawrence   Richler

Ti.cket   No.    15.3   Neil    MCKernan
15.00   Ti.cket  No.    17     Andy   Carabott

Tick-et   No..156   Dan   .Lawton
25.00   Ti.cket   No.   27     John   Harvey

Ticket   No.    166  .F.   Jarvi.s
Game   No.    11,   January   12,    1980
10.00   Ti.cket   No.   97     Russ   Carter

Ticket  No.    158  Adam   Letawsky
15.00   Ticket   No.18     8.   Anderson

Ti.cket   No.    179   Beth   Si.egel
25.00   Ti.cket   No.    28     J.    L.    Pi'card

-,-.  '      I     ±'           ----.           I.



THIS    WEEK
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He   called.  upon   Don   Millar   to   introduce   hi.s   guest  Bi.ll    Guti.errez.      Bi.11   Warrack   and   Jack
Jones   of  Calgary  w.ere   al.so   we.lcomed   as   vi.si.tors.      Bryce   Van   Dusen   brought   greetings   fr}om
Russ   Carter.        The   important  busi.ness   of  the   day'was   the   i.nduction   of  two   new  members,   AI
Mcclure  .and  Allan  War.rack,   and   the   presentati.on  .of  an   Honorary  Membershl.p`  Certl.ficate   to
Jack   Jones,   a   one   ti.me   member  of   the   Edmonton   Gyro   Club  -and   Immedi.ate   Past   Disty`i.ct  VIII
Governor.
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Harry   mills-presented  AI    Mcclure   fo.r.members.hi.p.     .Al,   he   sai.d,    grew   up   in   Wi.nni.peg   and   on
completi.ng   his.  formal   educati`on   .found   e.mployment   in   the   grai..n  bus].ness.   ..  Later   he   joined
the   To.ronto   type   an.d   ,Pri.nt].ng.Suppli.es   Company   and   then   established   hl.mself  with.   a
pri.ntl.ng   and   publishi.ng   house.      When   this   family   business   was   sol.d,   he   moved   to   Edmonton
where   he   fou.nded   hi.s   own   business,   Ri.ng   Binder   and   Vinyl    Products   (Wes
Incidentally,   Al   will   be   a   valuable   addi.~ti..on   to   the   golf  fraternity  here,
hi.s   apprenticeshi.p  wi.th   the   Niakwa   Golf  and   Countiv   Club`  ,of  Wi.nni.peg.
Chuck   Jeni.on   proposed,.  and   Harry   Mi.lls   seconded   AI   Mcclure   for  membershi.p

A1.lan   Warrack  was   1.ntroduced   by  \hi.s   close   fri.end   and   ne.i.ghbor,
crossed  many  years   ago  wh.en  Alla.n  was   a  member  of   th`e   Standard

served

arty   Larso`n.      T.h\ei.r   paths
Albe.rta)   Base.ball    Club

of  which..Mr.   Larson   Sr.    (Marty's   father`).   was   man.a.ger.      It's   unfortunate   but`  'this   i..ten
ne ver   d i d  rna ke   the   col umns   o_f Jh_eJ_SL±_Le.uis_LsnoLrdcha_.NeiAis~_-iEL`l.i.an±^[a+er=>ac~kj-i-ha-sT.bejen=-iid±ueLa.k.iJale_CQlum_n_SL.Q±Jhjel_S±tTgiv±uis_)_SpoLrd-i±£\.g_..N.ejus~_-iEL`l.i.a:nd^[a+er=>ac~kri-ha-sT.bejer!=-a:c-tive

a--plo-1Tti.a-alii.6TdT.     Following  pos.t-graduate  work  at  the  Univiersi.tyi.n   both   the   academi.c   an
of  Iowa9   he   joined   the   staff  of  the   University  of  Albey`ta   1.n   the   F.aculty  of  Agri.culture.
In   1971.  h.e  was   elected   to   the  Alber.ta   Legislature   and  serve.d   the   provi.nce   first,.as
Minl.ster   of   Lands   and   Forests   and   later.as   Miriister  of  Telephones.      Thi.s   past.yea.r   he
returned   to   his   fi.rst  love.,   the   Un.i.vers.ity  of  Alberta,   as   Professor  of  Agricultu'ral
ECQnomics.      Allan   was   proposed   by   Gordon   Renn].e   ar}d   seconded   by   Marty   Larson.
`Gordon   Renni.e   then   i.nducted  our   two   hew  members   and   presented   them  wi.th   thei.r   Gyro   Kilts.

`:  .  Ernie   Sie.gel    i.ntro.duced   Immedi.ate   Past.  Govern.or.;   Jack   Jones.      He.stated   th.at   Jack   spent
._   hl.s   forngative   years  ,i.n   Bi.ggar,   S.;skatchewa-n..and   eventually.made   hi.s.  way'`to   Edmonton   by

way  of  Camrose..      He   joi.ne.d   the   Edmo.nton   Gyro.  .Club   in   1956   and  a  year   later   he  moved   to
Calgary.      He  ,served   as.   President  of   the   Calgary   ftyro   Club   i.n   196.,7-6.8   and   ;s   .Distri.ct   VIII
Govey;nor   i.n   1979.      Jack   has   been   a   tower  of  strength   to.  Gyro   over   the  years   and   hasI   become   an   i.nstituti.on   almost   in   his   community.      For  over   20  years   he  was   Santa   Claus   to

this   Gryo   Club   and   t.he   6algary   Fire   Department.      We  wi.sh   him  many  `more  years   of  succ'ess.

Ernie   then   presented   the   Certifi.cate -o-f  Honorary  Membership   to  which   Jack  -madecLsuitable
reply  of  appreci.ati.on   and   thanks.                                                                                                                 A

It  would   have   been   a   glari.ng  omissi.on   had   Bill   Warrack   not   been   asked  .to   say  .a.  few  words
_ ia=f.ter_=rd a_v=i.-a g-`€ a meL~th a-t-,e-x-t-r-a-in-i~l-eT.TTHe-con.g-r~a~t-u-Ta-te-d-t-h e+an`n`d=ii±ai;es+o nit-he-I.r^ri.-ndricJti` o-I-    `

i.nto   Gyro,   expressed   pleasure   at   the   Tecog.ni.ti.on   of  Ja'ck, J.ones's   contrl.`bution   to   ftyro,
b.ut  he  was   noti.ceably   s`haken  when   he ~reali'zed   how   strong   these   two   additi.ons   woul.d   make
the   Edmonton   Gyro   Club   Golf   conti.ngent.      Well:l    know   next   i]une,   Bill,    how   good   these   ,guys
are.

And  as   yo.u   read   those   ubi.qui.tous   si.gns   in   all   the   stores   remember   the  words   o'f  -Leo.
Rosten:         "God  may  help   those  who   help   themselves,   but   the   courts   are   rough   as   hell   on
Shopl i fteTs . "
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RESIGNATIONS

i.     Chuck.  Jenion  has  been  transferred  to  Winnipeg.     We  wish  him  arid  Pat  the
best  of  success  in  their  new   (former?)   home.     We  shall  all  miss  Chuck  and
Pa.t  a's  they  were  very  active  and  enthusiastic  club  members.    He  plans  to
con.tinue  his  Gyro  affiliation  by  I.ejoining  the  Winnipeg  Club.

2.     Mike  Power,   because  his  business  keeps  him  away  from  the  city  more  than
half  his  time,  has  found  it  necessary  to  relinquisn  his  membership.
Perhaps,  Mike,   sometime  in  the  future  wi.11  find  business  less  pressing
and  will  rejoin  the  Club.

BRIDGE   CI-UB..

Bert  and  Ellen  B-oren  are  replacing  Chuck.and  Pat  Jenion  as.Bridge  Club
Convenors,  .and  .Dan  and  Edna  Lawton  are  taking  their  place  on  the  Bridge  Club
ROster,

THIS   WEEK
` The  following  guests  wereintrodued:
Ken.Crockett  by  Cordon  Rennie;     W.ilf  RoberEson  by  H.arry  Mills;     Jim  Hollands.
by  Jack  Agnew;     Bill  Graham  by  Jess  Bige|ow;     Sandy  Milligafi,Emory  Wood,  `Frank
Newson,  Art  Westworth  and.Ted  Brown .by  Ernie  Siegel.
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We  hope  to  see  them  o.ut  more  f requently  now  that  they. have  broken  tbe  ice  so
to  speak.
Too,   i.t  was  good  to  see  Jim .Wright  .b.ack  after  a  lengthy  illness.

Following  these  preliminaries  the  President  turned  the  meeting.  over  to  Gordon
Rennie  who  explained  that  this  was  a  special  meeting  to  honor  Nelles-Buchanan,
on  the  occasion  of  his  birthday  which would  fall  on  the  morrow..   Nelles  is  the
only  remaining  Charter  Member,   still  ass`ociated  directly  with.. the  Edmonton
Gyro  Club.
Followi`ng  a  brief  outline  of  our  honored  gu.e.st's  distinguished  career,   Gordon
a~sk-ed  Bill  Muir  to  say  a  few  words.  TBill  stated  that-~h-e  hach known  -NellesL^ as`-a
friend  of  long  standing  starting. when .they were  battery  mates   (this  is  not
baseball)   during  World..War  I.

:EehE:b::E:rg;::  :±¥±±=::r[:::inge::::c±::.¥  ±:ga±o:=a±:g`±:i;;£¥:: , adg±EE:g  to
firm,     and  not  too  long  afterwards  was  appointed  a  District  Court  Judge.
Hor.ace  Johnstone  was  .then  appointed  IIook  Signs'   solicitor,  and  he  too,  was
elevated  to  the  Bench.     So  you  fledgling  lawyers  who  want  to  ascend  to  the
higher  echelons  of  your  profession  can  do  not  better  than  become  associated
with  Hook  Si.gn.s.
Bill  descri.bed  Judge  Bucbanan  as  a  man  of  firm  and  enduring.  principles.     He
had  a  deep  respect  for  the  English  languaga  a.nd  insisted  that  his  family
speak  coherently,  read  widely,. and.write  precisely.
He  had  littl.e  patience  with  chairmeri  who.  allowed  meet.ings  to  wander  aimlessly
at  gr6.at  length  and  was.not  averse  to  outlining,  ratber  pointedly  the  Proper
proceedure.                                                                                                                '
Nelles,   said  the  s.pe.aker,  was  a  great  supporter  of  ;duca€ion,  a  strong
believer  in his  church,  and  a  forceful  personality  in hospital  administration.
The  friendship  of  the  two  fain.ilie.`s  is  of  long  standing.     The  Muir`s  are  still



Stan  Smith.,. another  veteran  member  of  the  Club,  was  particula.rly  happy  to
say  a  few words  on..this  occasion.    He  had  just  learned,  he  said,  the  identity
of  the  two  guys,  who  with  him,  had  won  World  Wa.r  I.     He  described  Nelles  as
a  man  of. high  principles,   sound  .judgerferit,   and  wide `accomp.1ishments.     He
knew  no  one  who  had  i  broader  knowledge  of  Rober.bs'   Rules  of  Procedure  than
Nelles;     and  pre'S`iqing  9.fficers  would  quake  with  fear  when  the`y  spotted  him
at  a  meeting.
Stan  was  particularly  pleased  that  the  guest  of  honor  earlier  in  life  might
have  been  interested  in  polibi.cs  but  had  ne.ver  ascended  to  the  inner  counci.Is
of  government.     Had  he.  dons  so  he  in.ight  have  been  influential  enough  to  bring
in  a  budget  worse  than  that  of .John  Crosbie,  with  taxes  on  liquor  and  tobacco
out  of  sight.     ;


